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Abstract 
The titanium/aluminum alloy and titanium/iron/aluminum foils was made by repeated folding and 
cold rolling process in this study. Under the observation of electron probe X-ray microanalyzer, it is 
found that the interface reaction between titanium and aluminum was formed after annealing 
treatment at 200? -500?  for two hours. Owing to the texture strengthening effect, the 
titanium/aluminum alloy foils without annealing treatment can be getting the highest tensile 
strength. The alloy foils with annealing treatment were influenced by recovery and degrees of 
diffusion bonding of aluminum foils?texture of titanium/aluminum that getting reducing, the tensile 
strength was decreased with increasing annealing temperature. But tensile stress of annealing 
treatment at 500? is larger than that at 400?, resulted from degrees of diffusion bonding of al 
foils increasing. 
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